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ATWOOD'S SPICES
Ate absolutely pure. Try them and you will
be surprised at the difference between AT-

WOOD'S SPICES and ordinary ones.
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"CLOSED" PORTLAND.

The moralists have a crow coming
long and loud. Morrill's proposition
to practically make Portland a wide-
open town fell through. Morrill will
now be the object of discission
among the moralists throughout the
country and he will be put down as
a very bad man. He will be pictured
as an advocate of lawlessness and

Mayor Williams and his followers
will be fawned over as the next thing
to angels. All of this, not because
there is so much difference In the
moral standing of the men. but be
cause of a difference of opinion. One
side believes that gambling will be
carried on any way and thinks that
it can be better regulated by the li
cense system, and thut the taxpayers
would receive some benefit in this
way. The other side think that
gambling should not be tolerated In
any form and that to license It en
courages It, and it is thereby in
creased with Its attendant dangers.

It is merely a difference of opin
ion. it is not a reflection on the
morals of the men. Mayor Humes, of
Seattle, the champion of the license
system for cities, is a moral man
Aitnough he belongs to no church.
ne ueicner drinks or gambles. He
has never turned charity aside. He
simply believes in the license sys-

tem conscientiously and thinks it
best for the public.

There are two sides to the ques-
tion. There is wide room for argu-
ment Portland's step win not settle
the matter. Neither will gambling
cease in that city. It is admitted by
all that are intelligent that this evil
will esist. It is a question whether
It Is best to license it and compel
those who engage in this universal
evil to pay a part of the expenses of
government, or to make war on it
and compel the gamblers to resort to
bribery and other means necessary to
carry it on. It means the skulking
behind closed doors, the corruption
of officers, giving a leeway to the
lower element of s and a
hundred other things.

Still this may be better than licens-
ing what Is considered crime.

Captain Butts, of Fort Ilusscll, an
old Indian fighter, swore in the pres-
ence of a superior the other
day and now he Is likely to have to
stand a court martial trial and will
appear before Funston. It was a part
of the tactics In those early days to
swear and the old captain must have
foreotten himself. But Funston has
made enough other people swear
since he returned from the Philip-
pines to be willing to show leniency,
at least. If the case Is loft to his

It turns out that Councilman t.

the St. Louis lwodter, Is not
so good after .all. It wag not a repen-
tant' swil' that prompted him .n
turning informer aeainst his confod
eratoe
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even thieves.

Pendleton Is waking

lmtots, and sway the syndl- -

approach of winter all cate will vanish America
will be ever. From J. P.

1900.
and that too. generally after It is
late, or at an inopportune time. They
generally let themselves be known

jat the dead of night, or when the(
wind is high, Just when the firemen
have the hardest work to
the Are.

The XationnI Livestock
has now combined with the rail

roads in a tight against Uie packing
trust. This ought be a winner or
a fight at least. The trusts can
not do much without the railroads,
and then the National Livestock As
sociatlon is no small thing itself. A
fight against gTeat powers like these
gives the trusts a taste of their own
medicine. It is not like the fight
against a lot starving miners, who
must eventually settle on any terms,
if they do not receive outside aid.
It Is rather strange that the railroads
would enter into a fight against the
combines since their owners nre all

men But still
wonders do happen and occa
sionally the public Is the beneficiary.

The Macedonians raided Turkey
aud had things their own way. Tur-
key may have done the best she could
in the Miss Stone case after all. She
seems utterly powerless to protect
herself against anything or anybody.
If one of those little bauds of ban
dits would raid the harem and kid
nap the boss in bloomers and make

Charlie floss case of him, it would
not do decaying Turkey any harm.

rVnother accident has happened in
the Washington miues. mines
have long been a death and in
spite of continued protest on the part
of the people no precautions seem to1
have ever been taken to improve con-
ditions. The explosions occur with
regularity and the death rate in
creases with each accident.

In no case should city ordinances
be more rigidly enforced than those
against children running about the
streets at night. Permitting them to
do so has made thousands of hobos
and caused many a pure girl to go
astray.

ALTGTELD ON SYNDICATES.

But, says some one, Is there any
use in our making an effort? Are not
all bankers of this country, all of
the trusts and great corporations of
this country, all of the powerful,
forces of this country. Is not the
fashion of this country, are not the
drawing rooms and the clubs of this
country now controlled by concen-
trated and corrupt wealth? Are ihey!
not growing every year, and

n.

j
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UO tney attempt too haven't recular.
that does

mlt? ol UiwuIn of utowte
and the American people?...

My friends, let me cite you a par- -
allel; George William and
other writers of day have de--i
scribed the slave power back In the j

50's. They us that slavery sat
In the White House and made .aws
In the capital; that courts of justice'
wore Its ministers; that senators and'

were Its lackeys; that it.
controlled the professor in lec-- i
ture room, the editor in his san-num- .

uie ,jirucnor in that It
swaggered In thp drawing thnt

but a spirit of arous- - it niled at clubs; thnt it dominnt- -

by psls not giving him the wlth Irn hand all the of
proper dlvy. They had promised 8OC,0t': tllat every year enlarged its

per cent of this um. Ho went on the who dared even to question
that there ought to be honor! vlnlty that institution were oitra- -

among

Those

aye. were hanged.
up to put on t, n, ," fV,

her winter clothes. She Is tallilng the Omnipotent never stands xtlll.
civic impravomonts, bettor sewarage " tichad away the years as
ayslom and a manv other onp0 "oked away the
thlnes of imnortanoo Tb fir It the hour nnd the
inr...ii .1 , "QarU u,e trend ' million armed

!

America forever. Note para.iet.
-- oday syndlcato rules at tho
tvhifo Ttrvii9i nnd makes laws at the
capital; courts of justice are its min
isters; senators anu legislature
Its lackeys. It controls tho preacher
In his pulpit, the professor in his lec-

ture room, the editor his sanctum!
it swaggers In the drawing room; It

rules at the clubs; It dominates with
mil nf Iron the affairs of society.

TSvnn- - vonr pnlnrces Its nower; and)
the men and women who protest

thn crimes thnt are being
eommittedjiy organized in this
country wno 01 proiccuus

people arc ostracized, are
villifled, are hounded and Imprisoned.
It seems madness to even question
the divinity of tho American Syndi-

cate. But my friends, that great
clock Ib still ticking still tlcklug.
Soon it will again strike the hour ana

world will see 1,000.000, but
10,000.000 free men rise up, armed
not with muskets, but with freemen's
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ARGAINS
IN REAL ESTATE

House and two lots, with one of
the prettiest lawns in town, cen-

tral location $2500
House and let, well shaded, nice

lawn, not far from Main St.
$2200

House and two lots with stable.
$900

House, five rooms, and lot,

House, four rooms, and lot

it

$750

.....
Vacant lots ranging from

$200 to $250 each
Farm property, 160 $2500

And much other property.

Easy Terms

HEATING STOVES,

$3 to $25.
COOK STOVES AND STEEL

RANGES,

$4 to $55

WJ.GURKE&CO.
Court Street.
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN!

"THE BIGGEST SENSATION EVERYWHERE'

Col ps b - PocketStere sco Aproratus
The smallest Snosrop w liboptlea fle. t Highly nulsh.d to

r l'h rich oid anl Iter dernrntl ns(minntlnei
Vlewdof Art

$600
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Prices Cut on New Goods
Our new Fall Goods are now all in, and as usual

we have Cut away under others prices and you will

find you can do better here tlian anywhere else on the
same quality of goods.

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Wc have just received a large shipment of Child-
ren's Worsted Dre ses. made up in the latest styles
and every item good value, at the piice asked. Also
a nice assortment of Childien's and Misses' Fur
Sets. Now is the time to buy these.

Wooly Tams for school wear, warm mittens, golf
gloves, long and short coats; in fact everything to
make your children comfortable and happy while go-

ing to school.

LADIES' FURS AND CLOAKS

Our line of Coats and Furs is very strong and we
can fit you, suit you and save you money on your
Winter Wraps.

Don't buy until you have seen our lines above men-

tioned, for we can certainly do you good.

THE FAIR,

Carpenters
Headquarters

We are headquarters all kinds of carpenter tools
and our are the quality consid-
ered. Estimates furnished on builders' hardware and
plumbing.

"Money saved is money See

T. C. Taylof,
"THE HARDWARE MAN.

741 Main Street
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NEAQLE BROTHERS
Wt Bt. near Wain, Pendleton. Ore.
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l 127 129 East Alta Street
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THE PLACE
TO SAVE MONEY

for
prices always lowest,

earned."
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and

Phone Main 871
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Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
fust-clas- s stock. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court Hoat.

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARNESS-SADDLE-
RY

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-
gon s representative naner. It leads.
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronane. It Is the
advertising medium of this section.
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